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問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您在擔任臺北市立美術館館長前，已有相當豐富的文化

政策與美術館經歷，請談談當時您對臺北市立美術館的

印象？

答  ———

我在擔任臺北市立美術館（以下簡稱北美館）館長之前，

曾在文建會、高雄市立美術館（以下簡稱高美館）及臺北

市政府文化局服務過，與北美館互有業務往來，對北美

館自然不陌生。當時我對北美館的認識是，這是國內第

一座公立美術館，繼而才有省立美術館、高雄市立美術

館的闢設，負責北、中、南的美術館行政事務，都是非

常重要的機構。北美館扮演領頭羊的角色，不但表現得

很出色也很有效率，由於位在首都臺北，川流不息的國

際訪賓，也是北美館很大的特色。

先前我服務於高美館，北美館既是友館，也是競爭的同

行，當然更要去了解。我記得當時北美館一年的展覽檔

期約四十檔，臺灣省立美術館、也就是現在的國立臺灣

美術館（以下簡稱國美館）約六十檔。我常思考該如何降

低檔次，避免美術館變成辦理展覽的美術中心。其實，

展覽檔期之所以如此多，也是當時的現實和必要的回

應。國外美術館的展覽檔期有長達五至六個月，但國內

觀眾可能比較不耐。若能將一檔一個月，延長為一檔三

個月的話，館員不必為上、下展疲於奔命，可以把時間

用來研究自己館內的典藏品，累積作品的厚度或策劃典

藏展，應該是比較理想。

我明白這和展覽檔期、展覽規劃都有關係，但是排定這

麼多的展覽檔期，比較沒有美術館、博物館的情緒。

雖然北美館已經做得很出色，我覺得還有可以努力的空

間。我比較希望展覽能更扎實，更有效的規劃檔期，期

待展覽能夠少量而精緻。這是我對當時國內美術館的做

法，有比較不一樣的看法，心想以後若有機會接觸這些

美術館，我一定要降低檔次，提升品質，推動美術館教

育，這也是後來我進入三個館後，努力的目標之一。

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

You possess a truly rich background in terms of cultural policy and art 

museums. Please tells us, what were your impressions of the Taipei Fine Arts 

Museum prior to taking up the post of Museum Director?

A  ———

Before taking up my post here at the Tapiei Fine Arts Museum (hereafter 

referred to as TFAM), I had already formed a longstanding work relationship 

in the past while serving at the Ministry of Culture, the Kaohsiung Museum of 

Fine Arts (hereafter referred to as the KMFA), and the Taipei City Government’s 

Department of Cultural A�airs. So, naturally, I was no stranger upon my arrival. 

At that time, my understanding of the TFAM was that it was the number one 

public art museum, followed by the provincial museums and KMFA facilities that 

are responsible for the administrative a�airs of art museums in the Northern, 

Central, and Southern regions of Taiwan. These are all important institutions. 

Of them, the TFAM plays the part of bellwether, standing as a model for both 

excellence and e�ciency. This owes to its position in the capitol in the north of 

Taiwan, with its endless stream of international guests. This is but one of its 

special characteristics.

I �rst served at the KMFA, which, you might say, is both a partner but also 

a competitive peer of the TFMA. Thus, of course, I wanted to have a greater 

understanding of the latter institution. I recall, in one year, the TFMA had an 

annual gallery schedule of forty exhibitions while the National Taiwan Museum 

of Fine Arts (hereafter referred to as the NTMOFA) had scheduled sixty. I often 

found myself pondering how such numbers might be decreased, in order to 

avoid making the “art museum” into an “exhibition organizing center”. Actually, 

the high number of scheduled galleries was a reality and necessary response to 

the times. Often times, art museums abroad will schedule an exhibition for long 

periods of time: ranging from �ve to six months. However, domestic patrons 

aren’t necessarily that patient. Were it possible to extend these schedules from 

a “one per month” to a “one per three months” cycle, then museum employees 

wouldn’t need to exhaust themselves putting up and tearing down exhibitions. 

Instead they could focus more of their time researching works in the collections 

of their own museum. It would be more ideal if these people would spend their 

time accumulating greater depth in their collections or collections exhibitions. 

I understand that the planning and timing of an exhibition are related, however 

by scheduling so many exhibitions, the institution’s essence as a museum is 

diminished. Although the TFAM was already performing at a level of excellence,  

I felt there was still room for even greater diligence. It was my hope that 

exhibitions here could have more solid and e�ective planning and scheduling. I 

was also my hope that we could decrease the number of exhibitions and increase 

their intricacy. 

林皎碧 Interview and Arrangement by Lin Chiao-pi

專業透明，精益求精——專訪黃才郎前館長
Striving for Greater Heights through Specialization— 
An Interview with Former Director Mr. Huang Tsai-lang 
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問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

北美館與高美館同為地方美術館，兩館的屬性有什麼不

同？

答  ———

我剛到北美館服務時，感覺南、北兩個美術館及館員的

屬性和個性都不一樣，北部各方面都已經駕輕就熟，藝

術家對美術館沒有太大壓力和要求，藝術家間的秩序以

及和美術館的應對隱然成形。南部方面由於在地人多年

來一直熱切期盼有一個自己的美術館，高美館終於在當

地民眾的熱心奔波和強烈期待下成立，因此南部藝術家

對高美館的期望特別大，美術館也必須注意到他們的需

求。況且兩個美術館成立時間相差 11年，北美館已經走

過一輪，很多藝術家都已經在美術館展覽過，基本上北

部的壓力沒那麼大，也比較沒有包袱。但是高美館方面

第一優先得考慮和當地藝術家的互動，這是我剛到北美

館服務，感覺南、北兩地比較不一樣的地方。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您就任北美館館長後，在典藏作業方面首先進行什麼工

作？

答  ———

我在 2000年 9月 1日正式擔任北美館第四任館長，為掌

握典藏品現況與品質，提昇典藏品的管理效率，10月下

旬邀請各類作品的學者專家和館員開始進行館內典藏品

的點檢。當時的想法是幾任館長下來，不同時期的同仁

有不同的登錄手法，若是從源頭傳抄就錯誤，那就非常

可惜。藉由總點檢當時的 3000多件作品，除對作品的

登錄方式作一個底定外，專家如何審閱作品以及其間的

討論和對話，對於參與點檢的館員而言，也是很好的學

習，勢必能夠幫助館員成長。後來我們把作品點檢全程

實錄刊載於館方發行的《現代美術》雙月刊第 94期。

那一次的點檢對於往後典藏品的運用及推廣，提供一個

有力的依據，因為在審視作品的過程，我們也能夠清楚

作品的狀況和品相。在此之前，對於典藏品的了解都

只是片斷性、區塊性。2003年適逢建館 20週年，由典

藏組負責編印《20週年典藏圖錄總覽》，又向前更邁進

一步，不但全盤掌握館內的典藏品資源，館內、外的策

展人也能依此，對北美館的典藏品作出美術史的整理。

2006年所編印的《典藏百選臺北市立美術館館藏精品》

中、英、日文版，非常受歡迎，這也算是典藏品點檢成

果的延伸吧！

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

TFAM and KMFA are both regional museums. How would you de�ne their 

di�erent attributes?

A  ———

When I started working at the TFAM, I had already perceived the di�erences in 

personality and attributes between the northern and southern museums and their 

respective sta�s. Through long experience, the TFAM is able to handle situations 

of every kind with relative ease. Artists have less pressure and fewer demands in 

their dealings with this museum. In this situation, there is a tacit understanding 

between the museum’s sta� and the artist. The south’s di�erences come from 

folks in the south having had to eagerly anticipate a  art museum of their own 

for so long. In the end, this resulted in the public having greater expectations 

and, consequently, the KMFA must pay particular attention to the demands 

of its constituents. Moreover, there is an eleven year disparity in terms of the 

establishment of these two institutions. The TFAM has been around the block 

a few times with scores of artists having hosted exhibitions. Basically, there are 

fewer burdens and less pressure in the north. However, at the KMFA, the �rst 

priority is consideration for and interaction with local artists. Upon beginning my 

employment at the TFAM, these were my initial impressions of the di�erences 

between the museums in the north and south.

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

During your tenure as Museum Director, of all your work with the TFAM 

collections, what was the �rst task that you carried out?

A  ———

My tenure as Director of the TFAM, o�cially began on September 1, 2000.  

In order to get a �rm grasp of the current state and quality of our collections, 

as well as to increase the e�ectiveness of our collections management, during 

the last third of October, I invited the authors and experts of the works in our 

collections as well as all relevant museum employees to carry out a collection’s 

review of our collections. At that time, my thinking was that, of the director’s 

up to that point, each of my colleagues had had their own di�erent methods of 

registration and it would be extremely unfortunate if mistakes had been handed 

down throughout the successive generations.  In addition to establishing a 

collections registration method and as a result of collection’s review over 3,000 

works, the participants and employees involved in the proceedings were a�orded 

a great learning opportunity which, in turn, was able to help the museum sta� to 

grow and mature. Afterwards, the complete proceedings of the collection’s review 

were recorded in the museum publication MODERN ART Bimonthly, No.94. 

The spot check laid a strong base for the use and promotion of future works 

in the collection. During this review process, we were able to clearly surmise 

the state and condition of our collections. Before this time, the museum’s 

understanding of its collections was fragmentary and de�cient.

2003 saw the museum’s 20th anniversary. In lieu of this, the Collection 

department would take responsibility for the compilation and printing of the 

TFAM Collection Catalogue: 1983–2002. Once again the museum would take a step 

forward by not only demonstrating a �rm grasp on our collections resources, but 

also by allowing curators, both from within and without, to perform a historical 

arrangement of the works in our collections. In 2006, our publication, Collected 

Works: 100 Highlights from the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, was published in Chinese, 

English, Japanese languages. This publication was met with an wonderfully 

warm reception and represented an extension of the accomplishments of the 

aforementioned collection’s review. 
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問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您在北美館典藏業務制度化的工作上曾經做過什麼措

施？

答  ———

在典藏品總點檢後，我們認為應該讓各項典藏業務制度

化，因此有「臺北市立美術館美術品寄存作業要點」、

「臺北市立美術館典藏庫房及藏品管理注意事項」、「臺

北市立美術館藏品借展要點」、「臺北市立美術館藏品圖

檔提借作業要點」等四項行政法規的新訂或修訂，無論是

館內還是館外，對於北美館典藏品或典藏庫房的使用，

都有一個公開、透明的法規可依循，一切依法行政，如

此就可避免不必要的困擾。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您任內為建立完整的臺灣美術史收藏脈絡，對前輩藝術

家作品的入藏著力甚多，請問有什麼特別的印象嗎？

答  ———

由於北美館是國內第一座公立美術館，許多前輩藝術家

對於這個館有很深的感情，比起在博物館或其他展覽

廳，他們一輩子當中最期待就是在美術館展出，當心願

達成，通常都很大方、也很願意把自己的代表作品留在

美術館。因此，北美館所收藏的前輩藝術家作品算是比

較齊全了。我曾經請典藏組同仁把國內三家美術館，所

收藏的前輩藝術家作品列出清單，交叉比對，看看友館

有哪些我們所欠缺的藝術家作品？我們是否有必要去補

足？若有必要的話，就得積極循線辦理。

讓我留下比較特別印象的典藏過程有兩件，我們都知道

李梅樹老師生前不賣畫，李老師往生後，幾個兒子也非

常爭氣，成立「李梅樹紀念館」，堅持不讓作品散失。因

為有機會和李家兄弟接觸，我一而再、再而三地費盡口

舌遊說他們自己成立紀念館，不讓作品散失固然很好，

以李老師在臺灣美術史上的地位，怎能讓他在國內第一

座公立美術館缺席呢？由美術館所收藏的作品，除了展

覽外，也會致力於研究和教育推廣，相信可以讓更多人

認識李梅樹這位藝術家和其作品。最後，李家兄弟為

讓父親的作品能夠發揚光大才忍痛割愛，典藏費也作了

很大的讓步，北美館才能收藏到李梅樹老師的《白衣少

女》。據說畫中的模特兒是藝術家任三峽農會理事時的

同事，白衣少女代表臺灣 50年代婦女的時尚穿著。這件

作品的最大意義是李老師的畫風在此告別早期的西歐情

調，開始以寫實風格描繪臺灣的本土情懷。當《白衣少

女》在館內展出時，畫中模特兒林美桂女士也蒞臨展覽場

和當年的自己拍照，歲月漫漫、時空交錯，那情景十分

感人。

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

What measures have you taken to increase the systemization of collection’s 

services? 

A  ———

After the start of our collection’s review, we came to believe that every facet of our 

collection’s services must be systematized. As a result we implemented new and 

revised standards , such as: The Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s Artistic Work Collections 

Preservation and Shipment Guidelines, The Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s Collections 

Storehouse and Management Advisories, The Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s Intermuseum 

Loan and Exhibition Guidelines, The Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s Collections Work’s 

Image Provision Guidelines. From both within our museum and without, the works 

in our collection and the use of our collection’s storage facilities would be run 

under open and transparent standards that could be followed in accordance with 

the law. In this way, unnecessary problems could be avoided. 

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

During your time as director, in order to establish a more complete sense of 

historicity in the museum’s collections, you made e�orts to acquire the works 

of artists from past generations. Do you have any particular memories of 

this?  

A  ———

Due to its position as preeminent art museum of Taiwan, there are many artists 

from past generations who feel great a�ection for the TFAM. Unlike other 

museums or exhibition galleries, it is the life’s goal of many of these artists to 

hold an exhibition at the TFAM. They are often accommodating and very willing 

to entrust their de�ning works to the care of the TFAM. As a result, the TFAM 

houses a more complete collection of the works of these venerable artists. Once, I 

asked our Collection department to make a list of all the works by such artists that 

were being housed in our collections and to perform a cross comparison with the 

collections of our a�liate museum’s in order to �nd out what works we might be 

lacking and whether or not we need to supplement our collections. Should any 

such works be found, we would then be able to actively pursue them and take 

care of such de�ciencies.

There are two collections experiences that left a particular impressions on me. 

As we all know, during his life, Mr. Lee Mei-shu never sold his paintings. After 

his passing, his sons had ardently resolved to establish the Li Mei-shu Memorial 

Gallery in order to ensure that his works would not be lost. As a result of my 

contact with the Lee brothers, I was able to repeatedly convey to them that, 

while privately establishing a Memorial gallery and preserving their father’s work 

are undoubtedly wonderful ideas. However, one must ask, why is the premiere 

museum in the country lacking the work of an important �gure in art history 

such as Lee Mei-shu? In addition to featuring collected works in exhibitions, 

the museum also devotes it’s collections to the pursuit of academic research 

and the promotion of education, all of which could provide a greater number of 

people with the opportunity to learn of Lee Mei-shu and his work. In the end, 

the Lee brothers reluctantly parted with their treasure and allowed their father’s 

work to soar to greater heights. Collections provided ample concessions for the 

procurement of Mr. Lee’s work Girl in the White Dress. It has been said that the 

model used in this painting was the co-worker of Mr. Lee during his time as 

director of the Sanxia Farmer’s Association. This painting is representative of 

women’s fashion in 1950’s Taiwan. The great signi�cance of this piece is that it 

represents Mr. Lee’s departure from the Western mode of early Western style 

painting and the beginning of a painting style that illustrated an indigenous 

Taiwanese sentimentality. When we unveiled the Girl in the White Dress exhibition, 

the painting’s model, Ms. Lin Mei-jia herself graced the exhibit �oor and 

granted a picture of her current self. This juxtaposition of past and present, and 

demonstration of the passing of time left those in attendance deeply moved.
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由於陳其寬老師志在國際間的博物館、美術館舉辦展覽，

所以作品不想流失，也不願分散。我們也是「有嘴講到

無涎」，後來陳老師不但捐贈一批版畫作品，也願意將代

表作《陰陽》留在北美館。主要原因應該是在辦理「雲煙

過眼─陳其寬的繪畫與建築展」的過程中，讓藝術家感受

到美術館的誠意，也感受到把作品交給美術館，比留在

自己身邊更有價值也更有說服力、展示力吧！因為美術

館的經營是千秋萬世，子子孫孫都有機會欣賞美術館的

收藏品，私人收藏未必能讓大家都看見。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您在扶植年輕藝術家及典藏新秀作品方面做過什麼措

施？

答  ———

我在 2001年把「臺北獎」更名為「臺北美術獎」，以不分

類別、不限制尺寸的方式來舉辦這個由「臺北市美展」、

「臺北獎」幾度變身而來的競賽展，同時提高首獎獎金為

新臺幣 20萬元，讓年輕朋友可以憑著自己的藝術才華進

入美術館。另外，還有由來久遠的申請展，也是開大門

歡迎年輕藝術家來申辦，並且以展覽來典藏藝術新秀的

作品。

我想得起來當年典藏的新秀作品有袁廣鳴、阿卜極、許

哲瑜、曾御欽、廖堉安、李國成、崔廣宇、張乾琦⋯。

直到現在，我每次看到《城市失格 –西門町白日》、《城

市失格 –西門町夜晚》，好像看到年輕的袁廣鳴。另外，

年輕的旅美攝影家張乾琦在北美館舉辦臺灣的首度個展

「鍊 張乾琦攝影展」，他的作品主要想表達對人道主義

與對社會底層的關懷。其中的「臺灣龍發堂系列」是張乾

琦投入七年之久的時間，拍攝臺灣高雄路竹鄉「龍發堂」

的精神病患，拍攝手法直接，以接近真人尺幅的照片呈

現。大家明明知道他所拍攝的是病情較重者和較輕者以

所謂「感情鍊」鍊在一起的情景。可是，當我們走進展覽

場時，卻好像看到一群羅漢在唱誦經文，耳際頓時響起

梵音合唱，給觀賞者很大的衝擊。因為作品夠好、夠份

量，我們決定把這一系列作品留在館內。這些作品也參

展當年度，也就是「第 49屆威尼斯雙年展」，然後又受

邀參展睽違 30年的「第 25屆聖保羅雙年展」。

不過，那年參加聖保羅雙年展時，在開展前夕卻發生臺

灣館的「Taiwan」名稱被除去的不公情形。張乾琦和館

員立刻表達嚴正抗議，引起參展的百餘名藝術家、策展

人的關切。奧地利參展藝術家帶頭發起「捐出字母給臺

灣」的聲援活動，藝術家們紛紛熱情相助，六個參展國家

館分別捐出一個館標字母，拼成「Taiwan」字眼，適時重

現，成為開展當天的重大議題。

Mr. Chen Chi-kwan’s works were being exhibited in museums abroad and he had 

no desire to part with his works. The TFAM had gone blue in the face trying to 

convince him. Later Mr. Chen would not only donate an engraving, he would also 

be willing to entrust the artist’s signature work Yin Yang to our museum. The main 

reason for this is that, while taking care of the Painting and Architecture of Chen Chi-

kwan Exhibition, the artist was able to feel the sincerity expressed by our museum 

and thus felt comfortable entrusting his work to us. Doing so would allow his 

work to have more value, persuasiveness, and a greater ability to be presented 

than it would otherwise have had should he have kept it in his own possession. 

The museum is a timeless institution that provides countless generations with 

the ability to appreciate the works in its collections, whereas not everyone is able 

to see those works kept in the possession of a private owner.   

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

What things have you done to help foster young artists and collect new 

exemplary works of art? 

A  ———

In 2001, I changed the name of the Taipei Prize to the Taipei Arts Prize. The Taipei 

Art Exhibition and the Taipei Prize had changed forms many times over the years 

and, for this particular year, the competition would be run without restrictions on 

type or dimensions. At the same time, the prize value was raised to two hundred 

thousand NTD. This allowed young people to enter the museum based on the 

basis of their own artistic talent. In addition, the longstanding method of applying 

for an exhibition was also available and the door was left wide open so as to 

invite young artists to apply. Doing things in this way would also serve to bring 

new works into our collections through their exhibitions. I recall the new works 

exhibited that year from artists such as Yuan Goang-ming, Abugy, Sheu Jer-yu, 

Tsen Yu-chin,Liao Yu-an,Li Guo-cheng,Tsui Kuang-yu, and Chiang Chien-chi. To 

this day, every time I see the works City Disqualiied - Ximen District in Day Time or 

City Disqualiied - Ximen District at Night, it’s like seeing a young Yuan Goang-ming. 

Another example was Chang Chien-chi, a young photographer who had spent 

time traveling in the United States, and the �rst exhibition he ever held in 

Taiwan, entitled The Chain: Photographs by Chien-chi Chang. His works sought to 

demonstrate humanitarian issues and the care for societies lower classes. Of 

the works in this exhibition, he had devoted seven years to the his work Long 

Far Temple in which he photographed the mentally ill in Kaoshiung’s Long 

Far Temple. His photographic technique was straightforward and exhibited a 

panorama of real people. It was apparent to everyone that his photography 

presented scenes that showed the juxtaposition of the “emotional chain” and 

the state of both the heavily and lightly mentally a�icted at the temple. When we 

entered the exhibit area, it was as if we were seeing a group of arhats chanting 

sutras and our ears were immediately �lled with the clear sound of mantras. This 

left a profound impact on those in attendance. Because these works were both 

good and plentiful, we decided to keep this series at our museum. The very same 

year, these works were also submitted to the 49th Venice Biennale. They were 

also invited to take part in the Bienal de Sao Paolo after its return from a 30 year 

hiatus. However, that year on the eve of the Sao Paulo Art Biennial, the use of the 

word “Taiwan” was stricken from the Taiwan pavilion’s name at the exhibition. 

The artist, Chang Chien-chi, and the museum sta� launched an immediate 

protest which incited concern from scores of noted artists and curators. Austrian 

participants took the lead in initiating a rally for the donation of letters from their 

own pavilions to the Taiwan delegation. One after another, artists o�ered their 

warm support. Six participating national museums organized and o�ered up one 

letter each from their own pavilion titles and placed them together to form the 

word Taiwan. In time, this became quite signi�cant and a big topic of discussion 

during the opening day of the exhibition.
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問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您曾對北美館的典藏品進行過什麼研究與出版計畫？

答  ———

為研究及整理近代臺灣美術史，我召集館內研究銜同仁

集體研究規劃，以每 10年為一單位，推出 50至 90年代

臺灣美術研究展，計有「長流 五○年代臺灣美術發展」、

「前衛─六○年代臺灣美術發展」、「反思—七○年代臺灣

美術發展」、「開新—八○年代臺灣美術發展」、「立異—

九○年代臺灣美術發展」等。如此有計劃策展、有目標典

藏作品，幾檔展覽辦下來，為館內典藏不少美術史上的

重要作品。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您鼓勵藝術家捐贈作品給美術館嗎？您認為美術館對於

捐贈行為應該持什麼立場？

答  ———

是的，我鼓勵。但是我鼓勵藝術家把作品分散捐給三個

館，而不是集中捐贈給某一館。因為臺灣美術館的環境

沒有常設展，若是把整批作品全部捐給某一館，非但減

少展出的機會，也容易造成該館的負擔。譬如：收進來

某位藝術家的全部作品，舉辦過展覽後，二、三年內應

該不太可能再辦展。相反地分散作品捐贈給各館的話，

被運用的機會就比較大，就算有朝一日要辦理展覽，館

際之間也可以相互借作品，無論站在捐或被捐的角度，我

都不贊成藝術家將自己的作品整批捐給某一館。

為什麼我說把整批作品全部捐給某一館，會造成該館的

負擔呢？目前國內美術館都面臨館舍老舊、典藏空間嚴

重不足，為增加庫房的收納量，有的重新規畫設施壓縮

每件作品的收藏空間、有的加蓋典藏庫房以增加容納量。

倘若一次一、二百件作品進來，其負擔量非同小可。

還有，基本上我鼓勵捐贈作品卻不接受有條件的捐贈作

品，因為不實際。我在美術館服務，對於藝術作品的捐

贈一律持無條件捐贈的態度，至於美術館如何回饋，則

是隨機的、水到渠成，我們不作任何承諾。

我在高美館時，有一次和某位很有名的前輩藝術家聊起

捐贈作品的事，藝術家跟我說：「我跟你交情這麼好，只

要館方為我闢一個小小的專室，我就把全部作品都捐給

高美館。」縱使我和這位老前輩的感情很好，站在身為一

個館長的立場，我還是沒辦法作這樣的承諾。因為假如

我答應了，等於現任館長替未來的館長作承諾，我們沒

辦法去掌握未來的事，若是無法實現承諾，反而有可能

造成日後的困擾。

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

In the past, what research or publication plans have you carried out for TFAM 

collections?

A  ———

For the collection of Taiwanese modern art history, I convened a group of 

colleagues and in order to form collaborative group research initiatives. The 

objective of these research initiatives was to show the development of Taiwanese 

art. Each topic would cover a period of ten years starting in the 1950’s and 

covering each subsequent decade up through the 1990’s. These topics included: 

From the Ground Up: Early artist associations in 1950’s Taiwan, The Experimental 

Sixties: Avant-garde art in Taiwan, Relections of the Seventies: Taiwan explores its own 

reality, The Transitional Eighties: Taiwan's art breaks new ground, and The Multiform 

Nineties: Taiwan's art branches out. After an exhibition has �nished, the museum 

has had many exhibitions and poignant collections pieces that are considered 

important works in art history. 

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Do you encourage artists to donate their works to the museum? What 

position do you believe the museum should take in regards to handling 

donations?

A  ———

Yes, I do encourage it. However, I also encourage the artist to donate their works 

to three separate museums rather than donating the complete collection to one 

single facility. Taiwanese art museums do not have permanent exhibits. In lieu 

of this, should all of your works be donated to just one museum then not only 

will there be fewer chances for those works to be exhibited but it would also put 

a great burden on the museum. For example: Should one museum take in the 

complete works of an artist, those works may be exhibited once but the chances 

of them being exhibited again within the next three years are very low. Conversely, 

if those works are donated to separate museums, their chances of being used are 

much greater. Should the day come when said works are to be exhibited, each of 

the museums can share their works with one another. Whether the work comes 

directly from a donation by an artist or as a donation from another’s collection, I 

do not approve of an artist’s complete works being donated to one museum.

Why would donating all of one’s works place a burden on the museum that 

received them? Presently, the storage units used to collect new works are quite 

aged and their storage capacity severely limited. As such, the available to take on 

new works becomes increasingly smaller. Some additions to storage have been 

made but if, for example, we were to take on one hundred pieces through each 

donation we received, then the burden would be greater than what the museum 

could handle.

Also, I advocate the acceptance of new works provided the museum is not 

required to accept any stipulations as this is just not practical. In my experience 

working in museums, it should never be a matter of reciprocation. Rather, works 

should be donated naturally and without stipulation. By sticking to �rm criteria, 

the museum can achieve its goals while avoiding the hassle of making promises. 

During my time at KMFA, I once had a conversation with a certain venerated 

artist in regards to the donation of their works. The artist told me, “Our friendship 

is so good that, you need only promise me a small dedicated exhibition room of 

my own and I would donate my entire collection to the KMFA”. Even though my 

relationship with this particular artist was quite strong, from my standpoint as a 

museum director, there was still no way that I could make such a promise. The 

reason being that if I were to make this promise than I would also be making 

a promise on behalf of a future director when, to be fair, I cannot speak of the 

future nor make realistic promises of it lest I should cause problems down the 

line.
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問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您當時如何推廣與活化北美館的典藏品呢？

答  ———

我還在高美館服務時，參加當時北美館所舉辦的國際研

討會而認識「法國龐畢度中心兒童工作室」的研究人員，

因為有這層前緣，來到北美館後就與該工作室合作，連

續四年舉辦「藏在石頭裡的鳥 關於布朗庫西的遊戲空

間」、「11張床：一樣 /不一樣」、「城市中的旅行」及「發

現馬諦斯與畢卡索教育展」兒童教育展。我的目的當然

不只是引進，主要是希望館員和法國的研究人員一起工

作、一起學習成長。第五年，我們就邀請王俊傑、王德

瑜、吳瑪悧、陳正才、陳愷璜等幾位年輕藝術家，為視

障朋友創作出可互動性作品，推出「樂透 可見與不可見

教育展」。又邀請于彭、李茂成、許雨仁、黃才松、黃致

陽等五位藝術家為 5至 12歲兒童觀眾創作並營造充滿水

墨意境的藝術體驗空間的「水墨桃花源教育展」。

我期望館員在辦理展覽和活動的過程中學習成長，提升

自己的能力，磨練自己能夠獨當一面。當時，我們排除

萬難成立「資源教室」，這是以典藏品的畫境營造出一個

情境和氛圍，讓小朋友從遊戲中認識臺灣的經典作品及

藝術家。「資源教室」的活動，從發想、討論到具體成形，

全部由館員協同義工一手規劃，我記得那時曾經將資源

教室佈置成廖繼春老師的《有香蕉樹的院子》，讓小朋友

宛如置身於圖畫中，導覽員再深入淺出地解說作品，相

信參加過的小朋友，一輩子都會記得北美館那件《有香蕉

樹的院子》，當然也會想起作者廖繼春老師。還有一年的

夏令營以「藝術就在你身邊」為題，就是以北美館館舍週

邊的雕塑作品為主，介紹小朋友認識北美館的雕塑作品

和自己身邊的公共藝術。我們辦理這些活動的目的，除

了希望小朋友認識北美館的典藏品外，也希望從小就接

觸藝術、親近藝術、喜歡藝術的小朋友，長大後成為藝

術人口。 

另外，我們也與外界合作，共同推廣北美館的典藏品。

譬如：和郵政總局合作發行「臺灣近代畫作郵票」，有

陳澄波《夏日街景》、李梅樹《白衣小姐》、郭柏川《日

出》⋯等。這個合作案共分三期，發行郵票 12款，發行

數量為 2,180萬枚。還有和臺北大眾捷運公司合作發行 8

款「臺灣前輩畫家藝術」系列的票卡，有人物、風景二大

系列。人物系列有陳進《悠閒》、林玉山《歸途》、劉啟

祥《魚店》⋯等，風景系列則有郭雪湖《圓山附近》、顏

水龍《蒙特利公園》⋯等作品。

我一直都認為典藏品不能深鎖於庫房而不見天日，以典

藏品規畫展覽建立典藏常設展，由館員依個人專長研究

典藏品發表專文或論文，在館內以典藏品作推廣教育活

動，這些都是美術館對於自己的典藏品責無旁貸的工

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

During this time, how did you promote and vitalize the collections at the 

TFAM?

A  ———

While I was still at KMFA, I attended an international conference that was held 

at the TFAM and there met a researcher from the Children’s Centre at the Centre 

Georges Pompidou in France. As a result of my having attended this conference, 

we were able to work together with the Children’s Centre at the Centre Georges 

Pompidou when they came to Taiwan. Over four consecutive years, we hosted 

children’s educational exhibitions such as L'Oiseau cache dans la pierre: Un espace-

jeu autour de l'oeuvre de Brancusi, 11 Beds-Alike/Unalike, and Travel Around the City: 

Matisse/Picasso Discovery Workshop. My goal was not only to make introductions, 

but rather I primarily hoped that our sta� and the researchers from France might 

be able to collaborate, learn, and grow together. By the �fth year, we invited young 

artists such as Wang Jun-Jieh,Wu Ma-li, Chen Zheng-cai, and Chen Kai-huang 

to become friends to the blind. To this end, they were tasked with the creation 

and promotion of the interactive works in Lots o'LOTTO: Seen and Unseen. I also 

invited artists such as Yu Peng, Li Mao-cheng, Hsu Yu-Jen, Huang Ts'ai-sung, and 

Huang Chih-yang to create an ink and water experiential space called Ink Painting 

Dreamland for adolescent audiences aged �ve to twelve.

It was my hope that, during the process of conducting these events and 

exhibitions, our sta� would learn, grow, expand their own individual abilities, 

and temper themselves so that they might be able to better assume personal 

responsibility. At this time, we tackled many challenges and established the 

Resource Classroom. This room made use of the scenes from paintings in our 

collections in order to construct an environment and atmosphere that would 

allow children to become acquainted with Taiwanese art and artists while playing. 

From its conception, to its discussion, and on to its construction, the Resource 

Classroom event was entirely the product of a joint e�ort and �rsthand planning. 

I remember, at one time, the Resource Classroom made use of Liao Chi-chun’s 

Courtyard with Banana Trees. Here children were allowed to put themselves in the 

painting, while docents gave especially thorough and insightful explanations of 

the work. I believe that the children who experienced that exhibit will remember 

the TFAM’s Courtyard with Banana Trees and its author Liao Chi-chun for the rest 

of their lives. There was also one year where we held a summer camp with the 

theme Art at Your Side focusing primarily on our facility ground’s sculptures. At 

that time, children were introduced to the sculptures at the TFAM and to the 

public art near to them. The goal of holding such events, other than familiarizing 

children with the works of TFAM’s collections, is to get a hold of children in their 

tender years and allow them to interact with art, garner a�ection towards it, and 

enjoy it so that, when they grow, they grow into denizens of the art world.

In addition, we also wished to work together with other areas and, together, 

promote the collections of TFAM such as by: collaborating with postal services 

Taiwan Modern Art Postage Stamp Series to produce stamps featuring paintings 

such as: Chen Cheng-po’s Street Scene on a Summer Day, Li Mei-shu’s Girl in 

the White Dress, and Kuo Po-chuan’s Sunrise. These three collaborations were 

produced in three di�erent periods, printing a total of 2,180 stamps, each 

having twelve types. We have also worked together with the Taipei Rapid Transit 

Corporation to produce series of transit cards featuring eight types and with the 

greater motif of “Taiwan’s Venerated Artists” featuring the two major themes of 

“people” and “scenery”.  The “people” category featured works like: Chen Jin’s 

Leisurely, Lin Yu-shan’s On the Way Home, and Liu Chi-hsiang’s Fish Shop. The 

“scenery” category featured works such as: Kuo Hsueh-hu’s Scenery Near Yuan-

Shan and Yen Shui-long’s Monterrey Park.
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作。不過我們應該還可以更拼命些，就是結合外界的力

量，善用社會資源來推廣典藏品，如此才可以收到事半

功倍的效果。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

北美館雖是地方美術館，您在任內如何透過國際交流，

豐富典藏品的國際化程度，並提升典藏品的國際能見

度？

答  ———

方才我也談到北美館位於首都臺北，川流不息的國際訪

賓是一大特色。雖然北美館在政府組織層級上是一個地

方美術館，但向來以國際化美術館自許。我到北美館服

務後，第一個接觸到的國際案子，就是「2000年臺北

雙年展 無法無天」。當時我支持雙策展人制，也就是法

國策展人傑宏‧尚斯（Jerome Sans）和本國策展人徐文

瑞。此後我們也堅持每屆雙年展都由一位臺灣籍策展人

與一位外籍策展人共同策劃，同時大幅增加參展國家，

其目的就是要國際本土化、本土國際化，希望能夠以本

土的養分來充實國際化的過程，以國際的格局來拓展本

土的視野。那是一個與時代同步的展覽，北美館有如此

胸襟接受，我們的社會是否也有接受國際化的程度呢？

我們在辦理雙年展的過程，展覽組自是不用提了，推廣

組除了中、英導覽外也同步規畫各項教育推廣活動，典

藏組更得動員全組準備購藏參展藝術家作品，幾屆雙年

展下來收藏不少國際藝術家的作品。此外，我們也極力

邀請各國藝術家或團體來館展出，並典藏其作品，諸如；

格蘭‧魯瑟門《好望城Ⅱ》、桑托斯‧阿濡‧喬托《衰

退的理想》、蟬尼雅‧梅西雅‧巴第亞《通俗的靈感》、

帕西雅‧孟海《回力鏢》、多田美波《閑》⋯等。

我們曾經辦過各國各類藝術家的展覽，現在想得起來的

有與法國科比意基金會合辦「柯比意」展，這是國內首

次展出科比意的繪畫、素描、建築模型及雕塑作品的大

展。有人質疑怎麼建築師也可以在美術館展出呢？我認

為在美術館內把建築計畫書和建築圖作一個鋪陳展覽，

有何不可？況且柯比意也是一派宗師，由美術館來介紹

這位建築師當然義不容辭。還有因緣際會推出時尚教母

「薇薇安．魏斯伍德的時尚生涯」展，這個展由倫敦維多

利亞與亞伯特博物館策劃，完整介紹魏斯伍德從 70到 90

年代的經典代表作，藉由創意的展示呈現魏斯伍德設計

與文化息息相扣的互動脈絡。我曾經辦過很多雕塑展，

在某種情況下雕塑展相當嚴肅，把時尚服裝當作柔軟雕

塑，可能更生活化。這兩個展覽不同於一般繪畫的國際

大展，吸引不同的客群，我記得薇微安的展覽曾經創下

單日 13,000參觀人次的紀錄。

I’ve always believed that collections should not be locked away in storage never 

to see the light of day. Establishing permanent exhibitions, having museum sta� 

producing and presenting research and articles in their areas of expertise, and 

using collections for the promotion of educational events are all the unshirkable 

responsibilities a museum has towards its collections. With that in mind, I believe 

there is still more that we can do. By utilizing the strengths of the non-art world 

and by making use of public resources for the sake of promoting our collections, 

we can achieve even greater e�ectiveness with less e�ort.  

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Although the TFAM is a local museum, how did you initiate international 

exchange, enrich the level of internationalization in collections, and raise the 

collection’s international visibility?

A  ———

I’ve already mentioned the advantage the TFAM gains from being situated in 

the capital city of Taipei and how that has a�orded it the special characteristic 

of having a constant �ow of international guests. In terms of our position in 

the government organization, we are a local museum; however, we have always 

considered ourselves an international art museum as well. After beginning 

my work at the TFAM, the �rst international case that I handled was the 2000 

Taipei Biennial: The sky is the limit. At that time I was endorsing a two person 

exhibition initiative, the curators for this event were the French curator Jerome 

Sans and the Taiwanese curator Xu Wen-rui. Afterwards, we would continue 

to have one Taiwanese and one foreign curator collaborate on our biennial 

exhibitions. At this time, we also sought to substantially increase the number of 

foreign countries attending our exhibitions. Our other goal was to incorporate 

international indigenization and indigenous internationalization. We hoped to 

further the process of internationalization through our indigenous qualities and 

to use internationalization to broaden the our indigenous horizon’s. This was an 

exhibition in pace with the times. By having the TFAM accept these ideas with an 

open mind, was our society also able to accept this level of internationalization?

In regards to the process of hosting such a biennial exhibition, we need not 

mention the Exhibition Department. In addition to providing English and Chinese 

docent services, at the same time, the Education Department also took care of 

planning each of our educational events. The Acquisitions Department was able 

to mobilize each of the departments and prepare the works of artists attending 

the exhibition. Moreover, over the course of several biennial exhibitions they also 

collected a sizable number of works from international artists. Aside from this, we 

made great e�orts to invite artists and groups from around the world to exhibit 

their works in our museum. Such works in our collection include: HopeWell II 

by Glen Rubsamen, Down of the Ideal by Santos Arzu Quioto, Popular Inspiration 

by Xenia Mejia Padilla, Boomerangs by Priscilla Monge, and Peacefulness by Tada 

Minami.

We once hosted an exhibition for any and all countries and artists. As I recall, 

this exhibition was hosted in collaboration with the Fondation Le Corbusie to 

host a joint exhibition entitled The Corbusie Exhibition.This was the �rst time 

in our country’s history that Le Corbusier’s paintings, sketches, architectural 

models, and sculptures had ever been exhibited. Wouldn’t people object to an 

architect being exhibited in an art museum? I don’t believe there is any reason 

why architectural plans and designs should not be used to arrange an exhibition. 

Moreover, as Le Corbusier is also one of the most revered scholars in modern 

architecture I believe the museum is duty bound to introducing this architectural 

master. 

There was another fortuitous occasion in which we had the opportunity to 

promote the works of the contemporary paragon Dame Vivienne Westwood in an 

exhibition entitled Vivienne Westwood. This exhibition was planned by the Victoria 

and Albert Museum in London. It provided a comprehensive introduction to 
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那麼既然有輸入，當然也要有輸出。我在文建會服務

時，曾經辦理過臺灣十大美術家到日本展覽。那次讓我

感覺到和日本公立美術館的應對，有某種程度的困難。

十大美術家之後，我還是經常在思考如何克服困難，透

過日本美術館把臺灣出色藝術家和作品推展出去。恰巧

日本松濤美術館的研究員味岡義人先生，對於陳進老師

女性藝術家的身分，以及和日本的淵源很感興趣。那一

年恰逢陳進老師百歲，雙方就積極籌畫，透過日本讀賣

新聞美術館聯絡協議會於 2006年 4月至 9月以巡迴展

的方式，在日本東京松濤美術館、兵庫縣立美術館及福

岡亞洲美術館等三館辦理「麗島名畫家─陳進百歲紀念

展」，展出陳進老師各時期的重要作品 100 件。

同一年，配合當時臺北市文化局廖咸浩局長所提出的「兩

岸城市藝術節─城市文化互訪」的活動，其內容有音樂、

美術、表演藝術等各項，美術方面自是由北美館來擔

綱，前面也提過我們曾經以每 10年為一單位，推出 50至

90年代臺灣美術研究展，所以就整合為「臺灣美術發展

1950–2000」，把戰後的臺灣現代美術乃至當代藝術介紹

給對岸的朋友。當時的展覽地點設在北京中國美術館，

這個展覽首開兩岸美術專題展的互動交流，展出 111位臺

灣代表性藝術家的作品，陣容之大，不敢說絕後恐怕也

是空前吧！對方相應以「展開的現實主義—1978年以來

中國大陸油畫」在北美館展出。

我們除了在國內推廣典藏品外，更希望將典藏品推向國

際舞臺，將臺灣本土藝術家及其優秀作品分享給全世界。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

您擔任過中央與地方三家公立美術館的館長，能否請您

比較各館的典藏風格？

答  ———

因為我曾經在高美館、北美館服務過，現在又在國美館

服務，所以很多人喜歡問我國內這三家美術館的專業和

風格。基本上三館各有所屬，有隸屬於文化部的國立美

術館，也有隸屬於直轄市的市立美術館。雖然所屬不

同，各方所給的期許也不同，不過我認為其功能並沒有

太大的不同。

北美館因成立時間最早且具地理優勢，相對其他兩館較

容易取得藝術家的重要性及代表性經典作品，創館當初

即標榜是現代美術館。國美館因政治體制的改變，以首

座國家級美術館的位階，順勢接收日治時期以及光復後

全省美展所累積的官辦美展的官方藝術收藏。高美館地

處南島民族文化研究興盛的南方，又有廣大的內惟埤文

化園區。因此，到目前為止還有這樣的一種說法  藝術界

希望北、中、南三個館能夠有所區隔，簡單說就是北美

館專責當代、現代藝術，國美館專責臺灣本土美術，高

Dame Vivienne’s classic signature works from the 70’s to the 90’s and explored 

the genius that manifested from the interaction between culture and Westwood’s 

designs. I have handled many sculpture exhibitions and most of the time these 

exhibitions have a tendency to bore people. However, by using clothing and 

fashion was a means of approaching the topic of sculpture, creates a bridge 

that narrows the gap between the media and the lives of the average person. 

These two exhibitions, as compared to the traditional art and painting galleries 

mentioned above, demonstrated the ability to attract an audience that normally 

may not have come to the museum. As I recall, the Westwood exhibition was 

recorded as having an opening day attendance of over 13,000 people. 

As I began so will I conclude. During my time at the Ministry of Culture, I 

once preceded over one event in which ten renowned artists went to Japan for 

exhibition. At that time I was able to get the feeling that there would be problems 

with the level of response received in Japanese public museums. After this trip 

with the ten renowned artists, I would continue to ruminate on how to tackle this 

problem. How could we promote the exemplary qualities of Taiwanese artists 

and their works through Japan’s art museums? By coincidence, a researcher by 

the name of Mr. Ajioka from Japan’s Shoto Art Museum, had a great interest 

in the background and Japanese origins of the female artist Chen Jin. That very 

year happened to coincide with the hundredth birthday of Ms. Chen and so both 

museums enthusiastically began plans for a touring exhibition. This exhibition 

was through the non-pro�t organization The Japan Association of Art Museums 

and was to be held from April until September. The Centennial Celebration of Chen 

Chin Exhibition would be held at three museums: Tokyo’s Shoto Art Museum, 

the Hyōgo Prefectural Art Museum, and the Fukuoka Asian Art Museum. 

This exhibition would showcase over 100 of Ms. Chen’s important works from 

throughout her life.

During the same year, we worked in cooperation with the Taipei City Government’s 

Department of Cultural A�airs’ department chair in holding the event entitled 

Cross-straits Art Festival:Cross-cultural Exchange between Cities. This event featured 

themes such as music, �ne art, and performance art. Matters involving �ne art 

were handled by the TFAM. Earlier in this essay, I brought up a project in which 

our acquisitions department organized the works in our collection according 

to decade in order to show the development of Taiwanese art research from 

the 1950’s through the 1990’s. For the purposes of the aforementioned event, 

these items were recompiled under the title of 1950–2000: The odyssey of art in 

Taiwan. This exhibition was arranged to introduce our friends across the straits 

to Taiwanese art from the post World War era through the contemporary era. The 

exhibition was then held at the National Art Museum of China in Beijing. This 

exhibition signaled the beginning of a cross strait exchange of special exhibitions. 

One hundred and eleven works from representative Taiwanese artists were 

showcased. Though there may be greater line ups in the future, this was a very 

strong lineup the likes of which had not been seen before. In turn, our friends 

across the straits would send Spreading Realism - Oil Painting from China Mainland 

since 1978 to the TFAM for exhibition.

Aside from promoting our works domestically, it is our greater hope that our 

collections can be promoted on the international stage, allowing us to share the 

exemplary works of indigenous artists with the rest of the world.
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美館專責雕塑、書法及原住民藝術。這是學藝術的人的

想法，他們希望有多元的材料和資源來運用。

不過，站在民眾的立場卻不該如此，因為我們不能叫民

眾想看現代、當代藝術就往臺北跑，想看臺灣本土藝術

就往臺中跑，想看雕塑、原住民藝術就往高雄跑。這對

一般民眾來說，非常不友善又不方便。我的看法是這三

個館分別座落在北、中、南，也都面對一個大區域的生

活圈。三個館各自要服務的民眾就是大臺北生活圈、大

臺中生活圈、大高雄生活圈，也就是車程約在二小時內

的民眾。依此，譬如：無論哪一個生活圈的民眾想觀

賞顏水龍老師的作品，前往距離自己最近的美術館就可

以。當然啦！若是要看顏水龍老師的《魯凱少女》，就一

定得到北美館。我的意思就是說，譬如：世界各地的民

眾想觀賞《蒙娜麗莎》，雖然非到羅浮宮不可，但是想看

達文西的作品，卻不一定得到羅浮宮，只要前往自己最

方便、最近距離的國家或美術館就可以。

基於這種理念，我才會請典藏組同仁把國內三家美術

館，所收藏的藝術家作品列出清單，交叉比對，看看友

館有哪些我們所欠缺的藝術家作品？我們是否有必要去

補足？在這個大架構之下，兄弟登山各自努力去建立各

自的典藏特色。

問  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

北美館即將歡慶三十歲生日，您是否有祝福或期勉的話

要送給全體館員？

答  ———

北美館即將慶祝建館 30週年館慶，對北美館而言是 30

年，對臺灣美術而言，其貢獻是具體且備受肯定。一路

走來，不免有些風風雨雨，靠著館內全體館員的努力克

服困難、度過種種困境，才有今日的局面，我們應當珍

惜前人的努力成果。最近，有關博物館教育人員改制問

題，鬧得沸沸揚揚，這對博物館、美術館的工作人員當

然是不公平的對待，我在各種修法、立法的場合，都積

極表達我的意見。不過，在此我也要勸勉大家，身為美

術館人也要有自己的價值判斷，當下的許多辛苦，就甘

之如飴。

在整個博物館的發展史上，30年還只是起步而已，未來

還要一棒交一棒地繼續走下去，千萬不要在我們這一棒

跑輸了。最後，我要感謝在我北美館館長任內時，同仁

的努力和用心，同時衷心祝福北美館館務蒸蒸日上，不

斷創造出亮麗的成果。

「按：黃才郎先生於 2000年 8月 1日至 2007年 3月 26日

擔任臺北市立美術館館長，本稿為 2013年 6月 7日赴國

立臺灣美術館專訪稿」

Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

You have been the director of three public museums, both central and 

regional. Would you be able to compare the individual styles of each of these 

museums?

A  ———

Because I have now served at KMFA, TFAM, and NTMOFA, many people like to 

ask me about specialization and the styles of the three institutes.

Essentially, each of these institutes has their own a�liations. Some are national 

museums governed by the Ministry of Culture while others are city museums 

governed by the city. Their a�liations and expectations may be di�erent, but in 

terms of function their di�erences aren’t all that great.  

Due to its longer history and geographic advantages, compared with the 

other institutes, the TFAM is able to more easily acquire the important and 

representative works of some artists. Since its founding, it has been able to 

tout itself as a truly modern art museum. Because of the various changes in 

government over the years, NTMOFA with its position as the �rst national level 

art museum in the country, it has been able to take advantage of works from 

government art collections and exhibitions of the Japanese Colonial and the 

Taiwan post-Retrocession Periods. The KMFA has been prosperous in the south 

with its research on ethnicities and cultures in the southern part of the island. 

It has also expanded the Neiweipi Cultural Park Area.It is for these reasons that 

at I shall put it this way. The art world hopes that the museums of the North, 

South, and Center can maintain this type of compartmentalization. Simply put, 

the TFAM specializes in contemporary and modern art, the NTMOFA specializes 

in Taiwanese indigenous art, and the KMFA specializes in sculptures, calligraphy, 

and aboriginal art. This is the thinking of one who studies the arts. Their hope is 

that a plethora of materials and resources can be made available for use. 

However, the general public might not see things this way. We can’t just tell 

the public that they should want to see modern or contemporary art and then 

expect them to be able to come running to Taipei, or expect them to go running 

to Taichung just to see indigenous art, or once again head all the way over to 

Kaohsiung just to see sculptures or aboriginal art. As far as the general public 

is concerned, this is an extremely unkind and inconvenient way of doing things. 

My own view is that, being situated in the North, South, and Center, these three 

institutes each have to face their own community at large. These institutes are 

responsible for the service of the greater Taipei community, the greater Taichung 

community, and the greater Kaoshiung community. That is to say, they are 

responsible to those people within a two hours car drive from their facilities. For 

example, should a constituent of one of these communities wish to see the works 

of Yen Shui-long then they need only head towards their nearest museum. Should 

they wish to see Yen Shui-long’s work A Young Girl from Lu Kai, then they would 

have no choice but to go to the TFAM in all the way in Taipei. In other words, if 

a person somewhere in the world wishes to see the Mona Lisa then they must 

travel to the Louvre. However, if they only wish to see some of Davinci’s work 

then they need not necessarily journey all the way to the Louvre. Rather they need 

only �nd the closest and most convenient national or other art museum that can 

accommodate their need.

With this concept in mind, I would ask my colleagues in the acquisitions 

departments of each of these three museums to compile a list of the works 

housed in each museum’s collections for the purpose of cross-referencing. In 

this way, each a�liate museum might be able to �nd where there collections 

are lacking and whether or not one of the other two museums might be able 

to supplement this lack. Under such a system, we might be able to help each 

other scale to new heights and work hard towards establishing the special 

characteristics of each institute’s collections.
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Q  ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

As the TFAM approaches its 30th birthday, are there any well wishes or 

encouragement you’d like to impart to the entire museum sta�?

A  ———

We are approaching the celebration of 30 years since the establishment of TFAM. 

As far as TFAM is concerned this is but 30 years. However, as far as Taiwanese 

art is concerned, the contributions seen these 30 years are clear and readily 

recognizable. Along the road, there have been trials and tribulations and the entire 

sta� of the museum have been called upon to pull through and to surmount 

these di�culties. Otherwise the museum would not be what it is today. We truly 

ought to cherish the accomplishments of our predecessors. Recently, amidst 

the heated discussion over the institutional changes made towards museum 

educational sta�, there has, of course, been unfair treatment of museum workers. 

In regards to this, it should be known that I have used every legal avenue and 

legal recourse available to make my opinions on this issue heard. However, I want 

to encourage the people at each of these museums to judge your professional 

worth for yourself. Take the di�culties you endure now in stride and know that 

you have not endured in vain. 

In the history of this museum’s development, 30 years is just the �rst leg in a 

marathon where the baton is passed from one generation to the next. We must 

be careful not to drop the baton now. Lastly, I’d like to thank my colleagues at 

TFAM for the diligence and care they demonstrated during my time as director. 

From the bottom of my heart, I’d also like to wish great prosperity and unending, 

brilliant success on the TFAM’s sta�.

(Mr. Huang Tsai-lang served as director of the Taipei Fine Arts Museum from August 1, 

2000, until March 26, 2007.This interview was conducted on June 7, 2013 at the National 

Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts)


